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Correspondents’ ment Depart 
  

  

THE NEWS IN CONDENSED FORM FROM ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTY 

Nr 

MILESBURG. 

mld Eagle Lodge No, 410 1, O ) 

will serve refreshments in their hall 

on Friday evening,” February 18, to 

which the brothers families 

OF 

and their 

and their sweethearts are cordially In- 

vited and are expectd to attend : 

William Kreamer, a graduate of 

Cincinnatti college, of embalming, on 

his return home to Berwick, Pa., 

stopped over on Friday and Satur 

day of last week with his sister, Mrs 

T. A. Hugg. 
Herbert Campbell, our popular ton- 

sorial artist, has been away from his 

place of business a few days on ac- 

count of grip and a bealed hand. We 

are glad to note that he is back to 

work again. 

Wednesday, February 9th, was made 

the occasion of a very pleasant gath- 

ering at the home of Mr. and Mrs 

Calvin Zimmerman, it being the six- 

teenth birthday anniversary of their 

daughter, Margaret. A reception was 

give the members of the graduating 

class of the Milesburg school, coms 

posed of the following persons Frank 

Barnhart, Roy Jones, Frank Kanarr, 

Claud McCullough, Chas Zimmer- 

man, Margaret Baird, Olive Smith, 

Bessie Spicer, Bessie Bryan and Mil- 

dred Shope. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ed 

dy, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wallace, Mrs 

Blanche Jones and master Lee Jones 

were also present Margaret was the 

recipient of very hands 

well as useful presents, among whicl 

was a check for $16 drawn in her fa- 

vor, from her grandfather, IL. T. Ed 
dy. An supper, followed | 
fce cream and cake the re 

freshments. After evening spent 

in music and games they 

0 

some ome as 

oyster 

i formed 

an 
departed, all 

expressed themselves as having had a 
very pleasant evening. The parlor 
was draped In the class colors, purple 

and white, the dining hall was also 

artistically decorated in the class col- 

ors, suspended from the ceiling to the 

different plates In colors. The table 
Antained a birthday cake with six- 

en twinkling candles in colors 

Roland Bryan and Mahlin Baird 
able to be about again after a short 

{liness 
Mr. and Mrs 

to be about again 

ness from grip 
Jefferson Hubler is wearing a 

that won't wear off, after a 
the stork which left a little 

at his home the past week 

A sledding party oun 

drove to U ille on Saturda 
ing. 

Asbury 

home in Hows 

Miss Creasy 
her home at 

Samuel Baird, employed 
town, spent Sunday at he 

Miss Blanche Irvin Sundaye« 

home Mill Hall 
Miss R« Haupt 

rone 

Mrs 
frienis Ir ! 

Maud K of 

called hon 
the 

Geo. 1 
stork 
Congratulations, George 

lambert Bros. have p 

property known as the Robinson 

are 

Jones are 

short 

Newton 

after a 

smile 

visit by 

baby girl 

of ¥ fol 

nionvy y even 

Hanna Sunday 

Flemington 

me 

in 

se Sunday 

Emma Bravarr 

rn sport 

State 

of her n 

Atterman 

illness 
Was 

| last week, leaving 

irchased the 

Fron 

IT Be LLB Te gh LS Se 70) Wy (7 
in the near future 

spent 

home 

week 
The 1 

proper 

Ing the 

thelr property bk 

This walk 

1 
in regards to 

lear of snow In fr 

vding to Tangletow: 

will be promptly 

ter a storm, and wil be quite 

too the residents there 

been compelled to 

cleaned af 

RR Convenes. 

they 

SNOw 

fence 

have 

all winter 

T. A. Huge has 

lighting system and 

operation by Baturday 
Mra. Frak Baird has 

past week with the grip 

Lont-—A signet ring. on Friday 

please return to Enoch Smith and re 

celve reward for the same 

Thos. Quick, one of Julian's 

citizens, spent the Sabbath with 
son. Edward and family 

Fdward Bhope of Altoona, spent a 

day last week with his family 

Samuel Haupt returned home the 

past week after a visit with friends 

in Indianna county, 
Frank Wetzel has his new lighting 

system In operation and Is strictly 
up to date. It makes a beautiful mel. 
low Nght and is much cheaper than 
oll 

Chas. Dunkle and wife, of Bhamo- 
kin, spent part of last week at the 
residence of 1. C. Bullock, 

Frank Campbell, of Renove, spent 
Saturday and Bunday at his home In 
this place, 
Sunday morning the town was sud. 

denly thrown into great excitement by 

ne 

wade 

Pr 

in 
purchased a F 

will have It 

night 

heen iN the 

hest 

his 

in Central City. When dis. 
ond all control and 

will | 

    rr 

with 

first floor 

wind was 

the building, 
were 

The 

partly removed T he 
certainly in favor of the 

adjoining properties, which otherwise 
could not have been saved. The 
sistasce rendered by the fire company 
was much appreciated by the residents 
of that neighborhood We did not 
learn whether Mr, Dunkle carried any 
Insurance The loss wil be consider- 
able he was just getting his prop- 
erty In fine shape and was enjoying the 
comforts of his home 

The many friends of Frank Walace, 
Sr, wil be glad to hear that he is im 
proving from his recent illness 

Geo. Taylor has become a resident 
of Milesburg boro, since Mr. Dunkle's 
house was destroved by fire, as he was 
boarding there. 

The following 

amination at 

enumerators 

township 

T.A 

You 

Our 

goods on the 

as 

us 

persons 

Bellefonte for 
of Milesburg and Boggs 

Victor Wagner, 8S. M Robb, 
Hugg and Maud Harshbarger 

can't keep a good 

friend, Isaac Murry, 
made a record as a runner 
many races the country at 
conventions picnics and has 
up against of the best profes- 
sional runners In the country Isaac 
now has started a new race in poll 
tics He has started to run for office 
We hope him as successful in the fi 
ture he has been in the past, but 
If successful In this race, do vou duty 
as officer, then enter 

year 

took the ex. 

Census 

man down 

who 

has 

has 

won 

over 

and 

some 

fairs, 

been 

i= 

as 

ir 

Al 

one 

election Is 
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for 
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the 

IH offi 

next ones 

winter 

at 

Caps 
dishes 

1-2 and 

A. Hugg’ 

stove for 

leas t} 

numerous 
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sale cheap 

WOODWARD. 
young gentleman, 

pickets,” cool night, 
of freezing his 

" doesn't ha 

certain 

ICWIng ( one 

the misfortune 

bad, that B 

respect to take h 
{ cannot visit 

D. G. Mingle, of 
few at 

00 1 

im where 

this 

Lewisburg 

W. H 

rheumatism 

certainly 

place, sper 

visiting 

Swartz 

dave 

| sister, Mrs 

confined with 

New sleighs 

| tract of ou 
our handsome 

| most 
give 

the 

who 

Rey m to 

ng girls 

young ladies 
finite 

me v som YO {One 

had 

conclu arrived at a de 
to 

since 

her he “bot 

new sleigh was 

to he 

before 

everything seems 

| mo ich sweeter thar 

We } 

| versities In 
the 

of 

RYE No 
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our wen 

to } N 

ds of nn 

wt he 

fortunes 

cation wha 

Orndor! 

 tendeg the lee 

Saturiay night 

i fine time 

nding a few 
with | omie M Klinger 

home 
8 niece 

AARONSBURG 

a 

WOODWARD, 
nt of the heavy snow storm 

number of th 

were drifted with 

impassable 

Johnstown, and 

nturday n 

Tr _|aarn 

w wh h mad 

Ww Hosterman 

Oliver Hosterman, of Buffalo, spent a 

few days with thtir parents, CC. W 
Hosterman's, at this place 

Rev. BE. E. Haney preached his fare 
well sermon on last Sunday morning. 
it being his last sermon at this place, 

| before going to conference 

Ww | Hosterman, of Rrookville 

bought a mate to his driving horse at 
| the Lose and Mever horse sale at 
Millheim, on last Saturday afternoon 

E WW. Pulte. emploved at Piasant 

[Gap, was here with his parents and 
| friends 

Pan't forget the axercises to be giv. 

{en In honor of Washington's birthday, 
{ on next Tuesday, hy W, ¢. No. 275. 
{P.O 8 of A; also the banquet which 

is to follow 

The scholars of this place enjoyed 
A vacation on last Tuesaday on ac. 
count of the Bpring election being held 
in the schoo! house, 

John Bheealey, employed at Carroll, 
Clinton county, visited his family at 
this place during this week 

Tal | 

them 
t 

N of 

S— 

LINDEN MALL. 
John Raymond attended the horse 

sale of Tose and Meyer, at Millheim, 
on Saturday, 

Nora Diehl and son Ear! visited her 
parents at Tusseyville, 
Ruth Thomas, of Centre Hall, visit. 

od Ruth and Irene Ross aver Bunday. 
The meeting In the United Evan. 

gelieal church closed on Thursday 
night of last week 
Jonathan 1. ‘Tressler transacted 

business in Bellefonte on Thursday of 
Inst week, 

Mra. John fhreck, of Lemont, vis. 
ited John Wibly and wife last week,   

| We 

SNOW EHOE. 
of the 

of the 

correspondents, 

In recent 
notice 

towns by their 

make us think f the little 

scripture, "A c¢lty that Is set 

hill bi mae it 

Snow Shoe, on a hill, over 
above s¢ level 

mind 

ith the 

is reached; 

switch backs along 

beautiful scenery 

the eve of the 

Snow Shoe was at time 

bering district and therefore 

up in the wilderncas, where 

was hauled to the river and 

Lock Haven and Willlamsport 

sawed into boards, 

Some two and a 

the place was 
borough and 

issues 

aecounts different 

that 

verse of 

upon a 

is with 
2000 ft. 

cannot <0 

i 

A good 

familiar w 

of my 

way 

up 

readers 

which 

far famed 

the most 

Nature 

nre 

in our 
city those 

which 

Dame 

traveler 

Ones 

of 
meets 

a lum- 

sprung 
timber 

rafted 

10 

to 

be 

hall years 

Incorporated as a 

since then concrete 

walks have been lald on all the prin- 

cipal streets and a state road built 

through to Clarence, 

Our borough 

sale grocery, under 

of Kelley Bros, 3 grocery stores, 

namely: T. B. Budinger, Bon Ton, and 
A. Thompson & Son, who also run the 
bakery; Harry Gunsallus is our clo- 
thier; Henry Sinclair has the res- 
taurant and W_ A. Sickel is our drug- 
gist. Drs. Young and Harris look af- 
ter the medical part of make up 
Chambers & Uzzle, under the MANAge- 
ment of 

dewntown 

er 

ago 

contains whole 

the management 

one 

our 

George 

butcher 

Barryclough, 

and T. B 

the managment of 

our uptown butcher 

hall, a 

which pure 

two companies 

Hehte \ 

A. Kelley 

is our 

Buding- 

Harry 

We 

water 

water 

chart 

under 

Reeser, Is 

have a town 

line through 

is carried 

for 

first cl 

spring 
nlso 

tlectric 

r hustiom 

The Mount 

proprietor; and 
In, 

oward 

as 

rate 

the 

HUBLERSBU RG 

of Flem 

nterred : new cemetery i 4 

lershurg Mr Johnsonbaugh 

erly of near Hub 

William Maves, of hers 

at Zion on last Friday after 

Mrs. Mayes had been a patient 

for a long time At the tims 

of her death she was staying with her 

brother, Mr. White, of Axeman 

John Gentzel, after a lingering 

ness of two or three years 

away on Saturday evening 

{ services to be held on 

| morning at 10 o'clock, 

Coughs of 
Children 
Especially night coughs, Na- 
ture needs a little help to quiet 
the irritation, control the in- 
flammation, check the progress 
of the disease. Our advice is 
~~give the children Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
doctor if this is his advice also. 
He knows best. Do as he says. 

We publish our forme ies 

We banish aloohe! 
from sur medicines 

wan 

ort rebure 

Mra 

urried 

wan 

Noa 

sufferer 

11] 

parsed 
Funeral 

Wednesday 
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NITTANY. 
( 
| few days recently, 

from a distance attending| Ruth Beck is improving rapidly 
quarterly conference at this place on | “Xpects 10 be from the hospital 
Saturday were Earl Zimmerman, of [In 8 week or 
Hecla; William Minnick, of Hublers Mrs. E. R 
burg; T. M. Heltman and Al lished, | bome at Crabtree, 

of Ciintondal« Bruce Harris and 

Lew Robb,’ | seen our burg last 

some of his 

day last week 

Robert Dietz 

Windber; Mrs, Willlam 

daughter Pearl, of 

Mrs, Perry Webner 

On last Friday Lew 

BOALSBURG. 
Mr. and Mrs 

to lancaster to 
who is very 

are 

week 
were 
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Those and Wash 

home 

two 

Llo 
bt 

see { 

returned to her glad to 

Garbrick 

his 

ha 

Ed. Beller's 

down to 

Garbrick is 
to 

in Sunday of 
many 

Altoona, 

friends 

called 

here 

on pee brother Geo 
Orie 

ILLE, SBtonevalley RUNV 
Ground hog 

taking the 

“Jack” 

ground 

minutes 

and wife and baby, wean seen 

Webner and 

Lamar, called on 

one day last week 

Yocum, teacher 

of err 
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the je 
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M fe 

thelr 

ple 
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BiCK ¥ 

Gare 

heir 
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learn 

¢(, of Bedford, 
rie 

ing timber from 

when 

  

  of the Cross Roads school, gave his if Penn   
Wallace 

grand 
scholars a sled ride and them to 

his home in Hublersburg treated | Lon, 8 sunday wi eis 
them to ice cream and cake. The len ‘ 

scholars are all very much delighted ! hak 

over the kindness of thelr teacher hay 

they all like him very much pleasant 
On Wednesday last John 

and family the former's 

spent the day with William 

and family of Lamar, and Mr 
ner's daughter and husband and 
Robert Dietz and family, 

Somerset county, Pa 

Mr. Bingman, of Beavertown, 

der county, Is visiting his 

Bingman and family, at this 

Tom Gunsallus, who was 

near Waddle, has returned 

The funeral of John 

passed through our town one 

past week to Hublersburg 

Dan Long got a new ho 
week He has give up his trip In y 
A ( MeClintick flying machi Wi 

Clark too busy ing sales now 

make any pleasure 

Well, what did 
valentine you 

took 

and 

ws and lady friend, 

e¢ returned home after 

very trip to Jersey Shore 

Howard Watson has returned home 

from Avonmore 

On the sick 

Mr. and Mrs 

{ter Edward Gross; 

of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 

with an accident, which 

of having his collar 

| others the sick list 

| ing 
im nod 
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home 
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and 
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Pure Groceries are not only more palatable and tooth- 

this in mind when you provide for your 

some lut insures Better Health to you and your fam 
3 

ily. Pure Food saves Doctors’ Bills and contributes. 
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Clearance Sale 
NOW GOING ON AT 

J. Finklestine’s, New Racket Store 
    
  

The entire stock must be sold to make room for Spring Goods. This time of the 
year marks the time for clearing out all our stock. We have cut the prices that 
will insure a quick and ready disposal. You will find great bargains throughout 
the store. Note how cheap the goods are selling. 

NEW LIST OF ARTICLES: 
  
  

pm 
Mashers 23¢ 

ie 

ase 

45 

6 cakes 200 

3 boxes for 10¢ 
2 for be 

63¢ 

2 for 10¢ 

each 10¢ 

a pair 10e 

each 

35¢ Fruit 

Se Laver Collar Buttons 

$1.60 Heavy hand-made 

75¢ large Bread Ralsers 

Family Laundry Boap 

Se "Dainy” Lye . 

fe Night Lamp Globes 

75¢ Imported Fancy shopping 
fe Wod Coat Hangers 

16¢ and 20¢ Cane Seats 

All Bizes Children's Stockings 

16¢ Tin Wall Placques, ........s 
Large Odd White China Cups 

Nice Table Knives athe sa 

fe Tin Cups, good cheats 

50¢ Bracket Lamps, complete .e 

8 Bkeins Embroidery Silks for . 

Brass. Headed Tacks 1 dos leo 
S¢ Embroidery Cotton sssassesssss ob opool 16 

10¢ Bolts Velveteen Skirt Binding. . 
1e Small Lamp Wicks, ..... cesshow 1 don bo 

$6¢ imported Fanck shopping Paskets ie 
10e¢ Children's Grey Hose. .......ccvvveof palr Jo 

10¢ Stocks and Collars. ...... RT, 

10¢ Men's and Boyy' 

be a yard Ribbon 

Tin Muffin Rings .“t 
25¢ Granite Cooking Bollers 

10¢ China Figures and Novelties 

20c Children's Gauze Under Walsts 
be Large Papers of Pins 

X-Ray Btove Polish... 

26c and 0c Men's and Boys’ Caps 
0¢ washrubbers « both 

Table Ol Cloth . h 

$1.25 Potts, Sad irons good quality 
10¢ Rolls Crepe Paper. 

200 and 26¢ Granite Ware 

20¢ Velling all colors 

2 Tor Se Post Cards 

$1.26 Poletures (Gams) 

10¢ Wood Balt Boxes 

2c Ladies’ Collara new styles 
2e Fancy Glassware sach 
Se Cakes White Floating Soap. . 

fe Tin Ple and Jelly Cake Plates 
be Egg Boaters, 4 styles. ...... 

Linen Collars 

Wash Bollers 

i papers be 

2 boxes 

now 

An use use sides 

nn yd 

a st 

a roll Be 

special 10e 
yard 106¢ 

now each le 

Veneer Frame 

"a 
[h 

only be 
2 for be 

now 13¢ 

vos + 100 

special a 

FARR sERR Ey     
  

  

We also carry a large line of house furnishings at greatly reducded prices, and slags variety 
of China, Glass, Granite and Hardware will be sold at exceedingly low prices. The above 
ices are only good during this sale. A full line of Valentines and Post Cards. A Beautiful 
Picture given free to every purchaner. Don't forget the addres, 
—— -   — 

J. Finklestine’s New Racket Store, 
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa     

 


